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Weeping Water
Mrs. Paul Kirk was assisting with

the work at the Mayme Hillman
coffee shoppe a portion of this week.

W. J. Patterson, of Murray, was
visiting with friends in "Weeping
Water on last Tuesday, and also tar
ried briefly at Manley.

Charles Findley, v.-h-
o has an offer

to go elsewhere to work, considered
the offer made by II. K. Frantz and
decided to stay here, being now en
gaged in the new store of Mr. Frantz
as a clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen and
son, Buddy, were in Blair last Sun-

day, where they spent the day with
relatives and friends, making the trip
to and from the Washington county
Feat town in their car.

The Hobson Funeral Home and the
residence of Mr. Hobson have just
received a new coat of paint which
adds much to the appearance of the
property as well as protecting the
wood from the elements.

H. K. Frantz and family were in
Xehawka last Sunday, where they
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Sturm and with the Sturm
family enjoyed the Masonic Round-U- p

which was held on the shady lawn
of the Xehawka schools.

P. H. Miller was a visitor at Paw-
nee City last Tuesday morning, driv
ing down early and locking after
some bx:siness, and returning later,
but the return trip proved to be a
very warm one with the mercury
well above the 100 mark.

A Eew lattice-wor- k partition ha?
been placed in the room occupied by
the Quality Cleaners, separating the
front part of the building from the
work room. VT. D. Love, the carpen-
ter, built the latticework and Henry
Lempke has been painting it.

Clyde Jenkins, of Manley, who i?
well known in this vicinity, has ac-

cepted a position at the C. H. Gibson
grocery store, where he is right at
home, having been engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits for many years. Mr
Gibson was fortunate in securing so
excellent a man as Mr. Jenkins.

J. J. Meier was a delegate to the
convention of the Congregational
church at Lincoln last Tuesday and
was accompanied by the pastor of
the church, 'the Rev. Ralph Pink-ha- m.

They enjoyed the meeting and
came back with numerous new ideas
for church welfare that had been ex-

pounded there.
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, pastor of

the Methodist churches at Weeping
Water and Nehawka, was over to
the latter place to conduct the fun-
eral of the little three year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Taylor of that
place. The Hobson Funeral Home
had charge of the funeral and brot
the body of the little lad to Weep-

ing Water, where they prepared it
for burial. Interment was in the
beautiful cemetery at Mt. Pleasant.

The name. "Q. G. Coglizer, Jeweler
and Optician, Weeping Water, Ne-

braska." appears on the face of the
clock at the Weeping Water post-offic- e.

This clock, which stands as
a sentinel to tell all who may desire
the correct time of day, and direct all
to their appointed avocation, was
placed in the postoffice many years
ago. and there are now many people
in Weeping Water who do net even
remember the donor of the clock, but
it still goes ticking faithfully cn.

Get a Good Bucking
A number of those who, when they

go to a dance, think they must have
a few nips from a bottle, have been
wont to go out and congregate be-

low the window of a woman who be-

lieves in keeping her yard free from
those who would use it as a place to
drink, met with a surprise when the
lady prepared a pail of water and
when the beys came out for their
customary drink, toppled the pail
end they received a good drenching,
which prevented Forae of them from
returning to the dance.

Enjoyed Visit in South
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Pangborn

who have been spending some two
weeks in southern Kansas, the form-

er home of Rev. Pangborn, where
his parents still reside, arrived home

last Saturday. They enjoyed every
minute of their time and while they
hated to leave the old familiar scenes
or earlier life. It seemed good to he
back in Weeping Water.

Will Spend Summer in West
Art Johnson and Elmer Loberg and

sister, of Lamoni, Iowa, accompanied
by two of her children, departed the
fore part of this week for Los An-

geles, where they are expecting to
remain until early in September, re-

versing the usual procedure of going
to California for the winter.

Jcy Comes to Home
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Meyers, the cleaner, who advertises
friendly service, was visited on last
Monday night by that jolly old bird,

the stork, who left a fine baby girl
with the happy parents. All are get
ting along nicely.

leaking Improvement to Property
Mrs. Dora Rainey, who owns the

property where she resides and also
the place where P. H. Miller has his
cream station, concluded that the
places would lock better if painted,
and realizing that a good coat of
paint is the best insurance that can
be bought, has had the work begun.
Her son, John Rainey, of Omaha, and
his friend. Gust Ruge, are doing the
work, which when completed will add
to the appearance and value of the
property.

Dramatic Clnb Picnics.
The Weeping Water Dramatic club

er.t to Louisville on Friday of last
reek, where, along the shores of the
sandpit lakes at the state recreation
grounds, they enjoyed a welner roar.t
and a picnic supper. A splendid time
was had by all.

Getting Ready for More Work
The stone interests of Weeping

Water are getting ready for a great-
er output than they have as yet been
ible to make and are having a force
if surveyors locate the land they re- -

ently purchased, when they will be-?i- n

stripping the soil from over the
tratas of stone they wish to remove

With the large federal appropriation
'jeing granted the various states for
oad work, indications are for an un-

precedented demand for crushed stone
is soon as the new work gets undei
ray in July and the local concern
"ntends to be ready to handle their
ihare of the same.

Promoting a Free Dance
Bill Johnson has been giving

dances in the hall on Thursday
aights that have been enjoyed very
much by the young people who en-

joy tripping the light fantastic. Las?
week he had the celebrated orches-
tra which is managed by Eddie Noel1
and which has attracted much at-

tention by their splendid playing. A

dance is on a program for each suc-

ceeding Thursday night, to be free
ind provided for by contributions of

the people who are interested in the
enjoyment of .the young people oi
Weeping Water and vicinity.

Takes Mother Heme
Mrs. N. P. Kirk, of Max. Nebraska,

aho has been at the hospital in Om-

aha, was released the last cf the
nnrl tsVpn hnmp hv her son.

Paul Kirk, cf Weeping Water, last J

Monday. It was a pleasure ior rau
to assist the mother in her trip hack
home and to know that she was sc
much improved from her former con
dition.

Has Finely Appointed Place
Miss Mayme Hillman, proprietor of

the Coffee Shcppe, has just complet-
ed the of her place
of business and sure has a very fine
eating place. The room was entirely

new floor covering pro- -

ured and booths arranged where one
can eat in privacy. The colorings of
the walls, the furniture and the
floor covering harmonize nicely and
produce a very pleasant effect.

Miss Hillman ha3 been engaged in
the business of feeding the hungry
for some time and has ever been in
tent cn giving the best of service. To
this end she has improved her place
of business in every possible way to
provide tasty food for those who
cme to eat and these latest im

provements and additions have made
of it one of the finest appointed eat
ing places in Cass county.

Weeping Water has many good
places to eat, among them the cafes
of Miss Hillman and C. Wally John
son, the Bungalow Inn, conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Eirdsall, Laurel
hotel by Mrs. Joan Carter and the
Rest Haven hotel, conducted by Mrs.
E. E. Day. With all these, there i3

no excuse for anyone visiting the
town going away hungry.

Can you remember when the wom
an spoke of her husband as "my"
man instead of "the" man? Those
were the golden days.

1 nose persons care-
less enough to drive
without proper insur-
ance should get no
sympathy when they
have an accident. . . .
They know they
need insurance!

Searl S. Davis
Ground Floor Dates Bldg.
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A. J. P. Bertschy
is Called to Last

Adventure
Inventor and Promotion Genius Found

Dead Near Home in Omaha
One Time Resident Here.

A. J. P. Bertschy, 5S, who has oc-

cupied a thirty year period as in-

ventor and promoter in this section
of Nebraska, was found dead Tues-
day morning in front of his resi-
dence, 2309 Perkins avenue, East
Omaha.

The death of Mr. Bertschy was at-
tributed to heart trouble and bron-
chial pneumonia. He had been suf-
fering from asthma for some time
and apparently had suffered a hem-
orrhage sometime Monday night and
started out to his car, falling and
bleeding to death.

In recent years Mr. Bertschy has
been engaged in the attempt to lo-

cate an oil well in the vicinity of
Omaha, having invented a device that
he had claimed would unfailingly
locate the oil stream and in many
places in Douglas and Earpy coun-
ties he had claimed to have found
the most favorable traces of oil. This
A-- his last travel into the inventive
field in which he had spent a life-
time of experiment and in the pro-
motion of the various lines that he
iad been engaged in.

The first appearance of this strange
agure was some thirty years ago
when he arrived in Council Bluffs

th a truck, equipped with many
levices that were then far ahead of
their time and have now become a
oart of the standard auto equipment.
He was able to induce Council Bluffs
men to back him financially and a
building was erected and for several
years ho was engaged in the auto
business only to see it fail and he
turned his attention to other lines of
activity. The auto activity was fol
'owed by Bertschy in the developing
of a radio tube and later he promoted
a company to manufacture oxy-acety-le- ne

welding welding equipment,
which had a large sale. Later he
abandoned his other activities to try
and develop a process for hardening
steel.

Following the close of the war,
Mr. Bertschy was a resident of Platts-mout- h

for a period of a few years,
operating the plant and machine shop
that had been erected by the late Lee
C Eharp. 'This plant' operating for
a time was soon abandoned as had
many of the other lines of activity of
Mr. Bertschy and his attention was
then turned to the oil field and fol-
lowed by his invention of the oil find-3- r,

the last of his inventions.
Mr. Bertschy was married four

times, his present wife residing In
California. He is survived also by
two adopted children, Mrs. Chauncy
Cook of Omaha, and Robert Bertschy,
a naval officer, now stationed at
Honolulu.

SCOUTS TAKE NIGHT HIKE

From "Wednesday's Daily
The local Soy "couts last evening

started out on a night hike that had
as its destination King Hill, near the
old town of Rock Bluffs. The mem-
bers of the troop carried their equip-
ment for an overnight camp and were
to enjoy the stay out in the open
which lent a spirit of real adventure
to the occasion for the members of
the camping party. The occasion was
one that the members of the troop
will remember with pleasure and the
hot weather conditions made thei?
stay in the open very pleasant as well
as the preparation of the morning
meal by the Scouts in their own way,
out in the open. However on the
return of the Scouts the family larder
suffered a sudden raid from the hun-
gry members of the troop.
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Games Sunday f
In Cass County League

4 VVTTvvttttt V
Eagle at Elm wood.
Manley at Louisville
Cedar Creek at Alvo.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

The Misses Gering are entertain-
ing a very interesting guest this
week, Mrs. Petite Siggens Hooker,
widow of Col. Hooker of Arizona. Mrs.
Hooker is a daughter of Dr. E. L.
Siggens (deceased) who at one time
was a practicing physician in Platts-mout- h

and whom no doubt the older
residents remember.

Since Col. Hooker's death a num-
ber of years ago, Mrs. Hooker has
had the sole management of the fa-

mous Hooker Ranch (crooked H
brand) of over 100,000 acres, with
CO miles of fence, near Phoenix, Ariz-
ona, raising nothing but high bred
cattle, and one of the largest ship-
pers of this kind of stock to markets
in the U. S. The "Hooker Ranch" is
one of the show places of Arizona and
has entertained many distinguished
guests. Mrs. Hooker is returning
from a visit at the home of her bro-

ther, Ernest Siggens in New York
City, a high official with the General
Motors Co.

RECEIVE PLEASANT HEWS

From "Wednesday's IJally
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Arnold of this city received the an-

nouncement of the happy fact that
they were grandparents of a fine ten
pound grandson, born early today to
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Arnold. The
mother and child are doing nicely
and the occasion has brought a great
deal of happiness to the delighted
parents, this being the first child in
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold are
making their home at Shenandoah,
Iowa, where Mr. Arnold is engaged
with the Ear. E. May Co., and also
as a radio entertainer. The many
friends here will join in their well
wishes fcr the future happine3 and
success of the young man.

NOTICE

Whereas, William Saucke, convict-
ed in Cass county, on the 2Sth day of
May, 1932, of the crime of jail break-
ing, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Beard of Pardons, . pursuant to
law have set the hour of 10 a. m. on
the 13th day of June, 1933, for hear
ing on said application, all persons
interested are hereby notified that
they may appear at the State Peni-
tentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
said day and hour and show cause, if
any there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary, Board oi Pardons.
N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation Officer.
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Another
Shipment

Just Arrived

Waterproofed
Get Yours

Now

Uescott's

Given Away Free!
156 Cash Prizes In All

A Brand New Fascinating Game
To Be Announced in The

EULED - IHHSHuiMLID)
SUNDAY, JUNE 11TH

$1,500 in cash prizes will go to happy winners of this absorbing
and inspiring game ! There's no reason why one cf these 156 cash
prizes should not be yours. Get complete details in next Sunday's
issue of The Omaha World-Heral- d and "Let Fortune Smile on You."

No Subscriptions to Secure Now or Later
Just Play the Game Don't Miss It

Everything is in favor of the customer who
Oocd Quality ... Low Prices ... Sanitation ... Convenience ...

Coira StaircEa
2-1- 5. Carton -

Tomato Soup 4
All Other Varieties Osoup 6
Silver Bar, Siloam or
Wright Quality
TOMATOES
No.

Can
2i2 3 to 29c

or

or

6

T'-?- - lie rl

or

or 10 C

-

Cans

Cans Ad for

Del Monte Fancy

Lge. 2

it'm lelIeioui

Choice, Corn fil.
G

Genuine
but w!(hrr

Choice, graded

Select renter ctit
lean quality.

Genuine quality.
SWIFTS

A dcllclouM cold lunch
nerve it hot.

or Half.

Casco

Watermelons, lb. - - - 3c
Guaranteed Kipe.

lge. tfoz. - 35c
SuuklKt.
Sweet, California Juicy .

Oranges, doz. 27c
Small Sire., Doz.,

4 lbs. - - - - 29c
Fancy Wlonapi.

Tomatoes, 2-l- b. - 25c
Itipe.

Asparagus, 3 lge. - 10c
cy. ull lb. - 5c

New Potatoes, 10 lbs. - 35c
1 Larer, Clean.

-

3 5c
Potatoes, lb. - - 5c

- -

Med. Can -

Camay
Kirk's HasVins Hardwater
Castile, White King Toilet,
Cocoa Almond
Medium Size

nvomr
d) Bars

- - -

I tent

1-- lb.

-

I

Leaf Bob

10

Om. bars

June

14-o- z.

Sulfl'n Snrar
linked

Serine

juicy,

Spring;
Sl"GK

SOLIDS
1-l- b. Carton.

12c

Firm,

lg.

3

8
Choice oalH?-- . Hulled

hot Mlicet!

graded floeat heef.

lb. 10c
vholeome. ecouomtcnl

ntlve He.

choicest Illb I.uio,

lb.
Diced for terlns one piece.

lb.
one piece and

lb.

First

No. 2.V2
Can

1-- lb.

Bag

Fine
pc

10 lb. Bag
100-l- b. bag $4.99

& 100 lbs $5.19

Silver Bar Peaches, Sliced or Halves, No. 2y2 can 15
Bonny Lass Brand Pears, No. 2y2 15

Sugar Com, medium can 5
Valley Garden sweet Peas, No. can XO

or 2 lbs. 15
Quaker Crackels or Puffed Wheat, pkg. 9

Brand
MATCHES

Boxes
lge. 25

.tiS.EKI
IyJWLIA

Vacuum
Packed Can

y4-i- b

Pkg.

Silver White

Bars 23c
Q, Crystal White n7

Family,

BARLEY

"Best
Can

lb.

(5

Cure'.

Ilxb.

extra

Whole

at

Saturday, 9-- 10

25c
25c

CATSUP
Bottle for 25'

Smoked

Shoulder
Shoulder

Steak,
Chops,

Breast,

Baked Kam,

Bacon, Belly
Creamery

BUTTER

24

Lemons, size,

lge. size,
Apples,

bchs.
Peas, pod,

Carrots, fancy, bunch
Green Onions, bchs.
Sweet
Head Lettuce, head

Campbell's

TOMATO
JUICE

Soap

Round

basftet

Lass

No.

lb.
cold.

lb.
Choice, Quality

quality.

lb. 17c
Choice

lb.
front very

5c
COATKI)

32c
meat liny

15c

Qnwrtered.

Prize

2

Fresh, Fluffy

Wrapped

Granulated

Cloth &a
Cane,

can
Brand

tender
Shell Macaroni,

Diamond

Carton,

Buy"

Can

Bice or Wheat pkg 9
Post Bran Flakes Grape Nuts pkg 9

Blue Bose Eice, 3-l- b. cello, bag 15
Santa Clara Prunes, large size, lbs., 25 small size, lbs 290
Seedless 4-l- b. bag, 2-l- b. bag 150
Del Monte Fancy Dried Fruit 2-l- b. cello, bag 290

-7

or
r

- -
V. S.

-
A

- - - -
S.

- - - -
or

or In

- - - -
or in

-

-

2

3 ; 4

2FET2I2
M. J. H'. Grind Beat for Perculator. Drlpulator or Pota

Aladdin
CoCCee 27

TREE
GREEN JAPAN

GOOP
P &

BUDWEISER

Oyrup
Money

Friday,

Pork

7ic

7c

I'.

lh,

HOMINY
US- -

Marshmallows
US'

C H

c"

or

. . l y l

c CoSSee 23c1-- lb. Triple
Sealed Pkg. -

TEA
Orange Pekoe & Pekoe

!L5cpe29HpClL7cpe33c

The Rlanic
Powder for Clothes

for Dishes I

24 lb., G3; 48-lb.tPl.-

Crown Jewell, 48 lbs.... 89c

Soft,

4X bllti

Hinky-Dink- y!

Courteous,

VTiCTVI

Eonny Brand,

PLUMS
2 - LQc

Picnic Hams,

Roast, lOc
Roast,

llVzC

Strip,

for

Cellophane

sugar

Tendersweet

Macaroni, Spaghetti

Kellcg-g-'- s Krispies Flakes,
Flakes,

Fancy

Baisins, 290;
Salad,

"Vrorco

E3. JT. B. ceale

can,

can

Washing

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR

Absorbent S- -

19c

buys
Efficient Employees!

pH

Monarch

YzC

Best-of-A- ll

Margarine
Son - MC

LOGANBERRIES
PEARS or Sliced
PEACHES 9ftcNo. 10 'Gal.' Can Oc

for coffoo
for cooking UOBAlTj

EVAPORATED
MILK 20c

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Sweet, Mild Blend

1913 lbs., 55; lb. -

BUTTER-NU- T

OaEad

1000 ISLAND or RELISH

pt.
jar

FKEE
6 FASCINATING PDZZLES

with every 1 lb can of

THOMPSON'S

CHOCOLATE

MJLLTFD VJAK

I lb. can

SmaIl
.
O Cnr aPkg. m for LOK

- . ILg. ZV oz. ptg. JLU

VONDER

UIL5HJEy
Puts Paglo In Your Baking

24 lbs. 69c 29
40 1&3 JL

TJIocac WacEaci? Powder


